[Spermatologic studies in 300 patients with varicocele of different degrees of severity and in various age classes].
Spermatologic investigations were made in 227 patients with varicocele at the age of 19-23 years (average age 20.4 years) and in 73 patients with varicocele at the age of 24-40 years (average age 28.0 years). The spermatologic findings of the patients with varicocele were compared with the results of 55 andrologic healthy young men without varicocele. The diverse degrees have a different effect to the sperm quality. Only patients with the clinical signs of the varicocele-orchidiopathy present a decreased sperm quality. The degree varicocele combined with other testicular disorders shows the worst sperm quality. The results in the higher age group explain, that the damage of the testicle increases with longer duration of the varicocele. Differentiating the spermatozoal morphology according to the "Düsseldorf morphological classification" you can find characteristic forms with hyperelongation of the head in patients with varicocele and spermatozoa with acrosomal defects in the degree varicocele combined with other testicular disorders.